Nueva's Lunch Program for Lower
and Middle School Students
*2020-2021 Middle School Students will have lunch included in their
tuition

Nueva’s popular lunch program offers a varying selection of healthy and age-appropriate choices every day
that school is in session, including at least one hot entrée, vegetarian and Gluten Free options, a choice of
two soups, a full salad bar and sandwich bar, and milk and assorted other beverages. Weekly menus can be
viewed in advance from your Nueva home page.
We are pleased to announce that Epicurean Group is returning as our food service provider at both campus
cafés. Epicurean will be preparing all food onsite, using fresh ingredients sourced locally when possible, and
avoiding the use of processed foods, artificial colors and flavors, MSG, preservatives, and high levels of sugar
and sodium.
There are three ways to purchase lunch for your student – with an annual plan, with a single-semester plan,
or using a flexible pay-as-you-go plan. After holding prices unchanged last year, cost increases oblige us to
add 50 cents per day to our lunch plan prices.
Lunch Plan Prices
2019-20
Grades PK-K
Grades 1-4
Grades 5-8

Annual Plan
Total
$1,260
$1,430
$1,595

Approx cost
per lunch
$7.50
$8.50
$9.50

Single Semester Plan
Fall
Semester
$570
$640
$710

Spring
Semester
$775
$875
$970

Approx cost
per lunch
$8.00
$9.00
$10.00

PAYG Price
for a Single
Lunch
$8.50
$9.50
$10.50

Beverages are included with the purchase of lunch but are not available for purchase separately, so if your
student opts to not purchase lunch, please make sure to provide them with a beverage in their lunch kit.
Parents and other guests are also welcome to enjoy the café for $10.50 per person. Those with a school
account are invited to pay by checking in at one of the computer terminals in front of the service counters.
This will add the charge to the family account so it can be included in the next monthly billing statement.
Those without accounts should pay at the reception desk.
Sign up for a lunch plan from your Nueva home page. You can click here to go there now.
Dietary Restrictions? Those with special dietary needs are invited to contact the Epicurean chef directly by
emailing hbchef@nuevaschool.org. Epicurean may not be able to fulfill every request, particularly in cases of
medically significant allergies or sensitivities, but they will do their best to accommodate you. Thank you in
advance for understanding that in certain situations, it may be more appropriate for you to provide lunch from
home.

